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ENJOYED BY TROOPERS AT
PROVIDES EVENING'S

Mansion Squad" Credit to Second Regiment Candy Shower
' fqr Members of Second City Troop Odd Items Third.

f News Notes of Mount Gretna

a AP DhUMDAU6i,"totJni Oretna, Pa.,
9mb 19.Men art much llko vromen when

crowd ntn toother. They llko to gossip.
AH Over the camp It la nothing hut sosalp,

owlp, RoSBlp, Hare Is the result)

SECOND REGIMENT
yifty members of Company M an from

Strawberry Mansion, forming Uio "Straw-Wify- 1

Mansion Squad.' Two years ago
threo Strawberry Mansion boya wero In the
Katfotlal Guard Pennsylvania and they per-- "
uadad the other 47 to Join and enjoy the

pleasures of camp.

SECOND CITY TROOP
The Philadelphia Second City Troop lads

sirs so popular and havo so many "girls
they left behind" that two motor trucks
full of candy waro brought Into their tents
Tuesday, Orders tyoro Issued against
allowing any more boxes ot candy to come
into tho Second City Troop to safeguard
the men's health. The motor truck, by tho
Vay, was a gift to the Troop from the non- -
active men of the troop.

Corporal James Stewart, of tho Second
City Troop, Is a modest youth. He has "all
Borto" of medals for his crack rifle work,
but does not wear a singlo one of them,
although many, of the Infantrymen wear
several. The Second City Troop la notod
for Its many crack shots. It won an
enviable reputation last year when It came
off victorious In a big shoot with 12 other
troops of tho First Cavalry. Tho men of
tho troop had Just returned from a long
maneuver and had not even had any sup-
per when they went Into the triatch, while
tho other contestants had rested all day.
The regular regimont riflemen refused to
enter tho same event The Second City
Troop Is not having any spclal display.
The men declare they are against the
orange handkerchief and flaring nccktlo
tuff.

Two men working In tho law firm for
Qeorgo Qulntard Horwitz, both University
of Pennsylvania men, are In the Second
City Troop. They are George S. Wolbert,
University of Pennsylvania College, 10,
and Law, '13, and Frank Bmlth, Law, '08,
University of Pennsylvania, who Is now
secretary of the State Industrial Com-
mission. Mr. Horwitz himself Is chairman
of this commission.

3D REGIMENT
Boys of Company L, all of them from

Philadelphia, are proud of tho Bplrlt of Pri-
vate Thomas Jones, one of their number.
Jones was rejected In the. physical examina-
tion on account of his eyes. Nothing
daunted, tho youth went to headquarters to
see lfhe can be enlisted In the Hospital
Corps, where they are allowed to wear
glasses. Ho has not received his answeryet.

Private Thomas Dwyer, of 23d and Whar-to- n

streets, Philadelphia, Is making a hard
stand to bo taken to the front. Ho was re- -

PAY FOR GUARDSMEN

WHO HELD

JOBS ASSURED TODAY

Councils Will Pass Ordinance
Granting Leaves of Absence
and Naming of Temporary

Appointees

RELIEF FOR FAMILIES

An ordinance, granting leave of absence
to city, county and other employes paid
on warrant from the City Treasury while
on military service In the National Guard
of Pennsylvania, and providing for the ap-
pointment and payment of temporary ap-
pointees to fill such vacancies, will be passed
by both branches of Councils today. Atthe same tlmo Councils will provide 110,000
to be used in the relief of Philadelphia
soldiers1 whose employers are not able to
continue their pay while the men are away
at tho front This money will be paid to
nuiuiorn uopenaonis.

The bill, granting, leave of absence, car-
ries full pay to city and county employes,

nd the rtgular pay; .warrants will be is-
sued to members of .the families whom themen may designate. No- - estimate of theamount tho city will be called upon to pay
out In this 'manner can bo made, biit if
the. absence of the troopa' M, prolonged, pro-Visi-

will be made by diner appropriation
Bills.

The J10.000 that Councils will appropri-
ate will be disbursed under ordm ixsneri
by Councils' Relief Commute, headed by
Select Councilman Isaac H. Hetiell, of theith Ward. This committee today Is com-
pleting plans for quick relief work. It will
work In conjunction with the Citlien Sol-dle-

Relief Committee so that no over-lapping of cases win result The money Is
Also provided for the cara of soldiers whoway bo wounded o Injured, and for theirburial If their families are unable to pay.

A part of a transfer bill to ba passed by
Councils today Includes a provision of
$2S,QD0 ta be expended by Director Krusen,
f tho department of Health and Charities,

ta' conducting a summer baby campilgn.
Director Krusen asked for doub' thisamount, but because of the muddled condl-tlo- a

of municipal finances he was allowedbut opa-hal- f. This money will be used on
the employment ot special nurses to serve
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By LISETTA NEUKOM
Evtnlna Ltdotr Staff Corrttvondcnt

Jected In physical examination on account
of one arm being shorter than tho other. He
was Injured an accident some tlmo ago.
He enlisted In Company U of the 3d.

Company L, of tho 3d, has nn
Ho Is Private George Peck, of 1122 North
21st street, Cnmden. Vhen the call camo to
the colors he forgot to answer the bell call,
and hlil him n thn nrmorv and enlisted.
Ho has taken tho Federal oath, and Is ready
to go to the front as soon ad possible.

i Iloya of Company L had a "scrumptious'
tlmo, so they say, last night putting a few
new recruits "through tho mill."

They gave Morris Freeman, a recruit of
Company L, a mock trial. The boys even
hnd a court complete. Beatty acted
as Judge. Tho Jurors Included Sergcnnt
Rnxnn Mnrlln. Rrreant ThomaB McBhane,
Cook Robert McKcnna, Orderly Herbert
Perrett and Quartermaster Sergeant
Thomas nragnot, whom the boys call "Our
Cute Little Quartermaster": Corporal
Harry Jones, Trumpeter Jnmcs Campbell,
3d Lloutennnt Nick Clauner, Corporal .Too

McGrath, Orderly Sam Vile, Prlvato IVI'l-la-

Guntherman, Prlvato John Brown and
tipstaff tho court, George Black. Lawyer
Charley Travers pleaded the cause of the
prisoner In splendid stylo, but tho prisoner
was found guilty ana sent to me guaru
house" to prepare for his sentence a cold
shower, which lasted 28 minutes. Then
taps sounded and tho men prepared for
bed and another hard day's training and
work.

4TH REGIMENT
Allontown boys declare they have a rec-

ord which not a In tho N. G. P. can
beat, Two companies, IJ and D, and tho
Hospital Corps of tho 4 tli Iloglmont are all
from Allentown. "When the men stood up
to take the Federal oath not one dropped
out This Is considered phenomenal, ns
there Is hardly a company In camp which
has not had some members drop out.

Lloyd Hersh, son of Edgar E. Horsli,
heating and ventilating engineer and con-
tractor of Allentown, and one of the lend
lng citizens, and Ethan Gearhart, son of
Dr. A. E. Gearhart also Allentown, nro
working hard In the Hospital Corps of tho
4th Regiment of tho 4th Brigade, Both
nro Allentown Preparatory 'lads. Young
Hersh graduatod this month, while Genr-ha- rt

Is a member of the class of 1917, Alt
but threo of the 21 men In tho corps arc
from Allontown.

Initiation of rookies coming Into tho 4th
Regiment is the tlrst trying ordeal of tho
new r6crult In that part of tho N. O. P
After the recruits have been greeted with
open arms and the boys have sung "Hall,
Hall, Hall, the Gang's All Hero," they havo
to run the gauntlet. That is a pollto way
of saying they have to go betwoen a lino of

and bo Btrapped with belts all
the way down the line.

An old friend of Howard Berry, the
University of Pennsylvania's crnck athlete,
Barney McNulty, and nn athlete of note
himself, is leader of the band In the 4th
uegiment. jucttuity lives in Allentown.

Ben Hubbnrd, an English lad, one of the
crack athletes at Muhlenburg College and

In the poorer sections of the city and for
health stations to be established whore most
needed. Doctor Krusen, nfter tho passage
of the transfer bill, will at once enlarge his
working force, with a view to keeping down
Infant mortality during tho heated months
of tho year.

Select Council will pass the three loan
bills and they will bo promptly signed by
Mayor Smith. ,At tho same tlmo the
Finance Committee will report to Common
Council the appropriation bills dividing the
1114,525,000 Into separate appropriations to
tho various departments having charge of
the municipal undertakings for which It
Is planned to spend the money. The ap-
propriation bills will be passed next Thurs-
day and members of Councils Finance Com-
mittee hope to clear their deck for asummer recess to start the middle or latterpan oi juiy ana 10 run until tho end ofAugust

at Loss in Fight Denied
BERLIN (via London), June 20. Tho

German Admiralty has Issued a denial thatany German submarine was lost In theJutland battle.
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a renldent of Allentown, Is In Company D,
of tho 4th. Ho was born In London.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L. Anewalt, of Allen-town, motored here to tho Hospital Corps
?.r,,e4lh' t0 86 lh8lr son- - Pn"' Anewalt.with them were Miss Dorothy Koch, Mr.and Mrs. Henry Hornbcck, Miss Alma nndbrother Paul Dlttnor, all of Allentown, whocamo to visit old friends.

Boxing matches In the 4h nrzitn.nt .r.as popular hero as they havo been In thecities whero tho men from that regimentcame from. Many of them are hold eachday when the men aro off duty.

Forty.jlvo out of 106 men In Company M,
n,eB ,,,enl' nro "nployes of thenethlehem Steo Works, whllo Rattory A,1st IJatta Ion, 1st Artillery, consisting of

Wo k"0"' frm th9 Uetlllellc'" Steol

?uT,nro lcs men ln Company K, ofthe 4 th Roglment. They aro nil from Lan-caste- r.
A number of promotions havetaken place In this company, ns follows:Sergeant Chostor 13arr has been made first

tcrmaiftcr! Corporal John Long, mado sr-geati- t;Corporal Thomas Long, made ser-ft- m

,iwdnn' follo,w!.nB Privates. Lowls
corpnrahT Myer' mndo

Nino men from Company K, of tho 4th.who refused to take tho Federal oath woresent out of the camp by the boyB. Somo of...... . uuu,iuu in mo creoK ana somowore ducked with buckets of water.

Sixteen men from tho Stevens TrndoSchool, three from tho Armstrong CorkWorks, linoleum department, and 16 fromtho Train Lock Works nro among tho mem-her- sof the company from Lancaster. Com.pany K, of the 4th.

As a result of tho enthusiasm arousedIn Lancaster over the rccrultinir ami in.iof troops, the pcoplo of that city aro raisingmoney to purchaso n site for an armory
A goodly sum was raised today, accordingto Information recoived at Company K bvtho boys.

Among tho Company K visitors whotoured from Lancaster to sco friends InCamp Tuesday wore Mrs. Q. O. Reltzel, herdaughter Elizabeth and son William, whocame to see Major Q. O. Roltiel ; Mrs. J. M.
Swarr, Miss Anno Oegg and Miss Mary
Rcndlg, Mrs. Swarr drovo the car hero
from Lancaster.
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TO HEAR 70 PLEAS

Number of
Heard by Court

Bo

A session of the License Court will be
hold tomorrow by Judges Barratt nnd Davis

Room G70, City Hall, to hear
for transfers of liquor licenses from porson
to person nnd from placo to place. The list
contains 71 retail and ftvo wholcsalo

havo been filed by
Law and Order Society ngalnst tho peti
tions for change from placo to plnco.
Michael J. Burko, whoso saloon at 2100
Callow-hil- l street, must move becausa
property has been taken for parkway pur-
poses, has ngaln filed a patitlon, asking to
move to 00th street nnd Lnnsdowno

Boy Injured "When Auto Slrida
As tho auto truck which ho was rid-

ing, sltlddod at 19th and Venango strocts
last night, Josoph Gllco, 14 years old, who
was sitting on tho front seat, foil back-war-

and his hend struck floor of tho
Ho was taken to Samaritan

Hospital, whero ho wn found to bo suffer-
ing from concussion of tho brain. Glleo
lives at avenue nnd Ontariostreet.
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ROOSEVELT TO TAKE

STUMP IN CAMPAIGN

TO ELECT HUGHES

"Love Feaat" Shows Republican
Nominee nnd Former Presi-

dent in Complete
Accord

BOTH IN HIGH SPIRITS

NRW Yontf, June 29. Charles Evans
Hushes, tho Itcpublican presidential nom-
inee, and Colonel Theodore ItooRevelt, who
held a "love feast" at tho Hotel Aetor last
night, nro now In complete accord and tho

will make about half a dozen
addresses during tho campaign In aupport
of the Republican ticket, nccordine to pres-
ent plans.

Tho announcement by Colonel ltoosovclt
that he will support Mr. Hinrhos has itrently
ntrengthened tho Republican nominee's
chances of election In the opinion of Re-
publican lenders. It Is expected' that vir-
tually nil of tho strength of tho personal
following of tho former President will now
go to Hughes.

Mr. Hughes spent a busy day holding
conferences and making preparations for
his trip late this afternoon to his summer
headquarters at Urldgclmmpton, L. I.,
whero ho Will probnbly remain until after
juiy 1, completing Ills speech or nccoptanco.

Colonel ltoosovclt was stilt in this city
today, having spent tho night at tho Hotel
Langdon,

Mr, Hughes and Colonol Theodore Roose-
velt dined together Inst nloht In the sulto
occupied by Mr. Hughes In the Hotel ARtor,
and for threo hours they discussed In detail
tho Issues of tho campaign, At tho con
elusion of tho conference Mr. Hughes
escorted Mr. Roosevelt to a taxlcab at the
4Gth stroot entrance of tho hotel, They
shook hands hvlth a firm grip nnd as tho
Colonol curned to step toward his cab the
nomlnco's hand touched his shoulder.

"Good luck." aald Colonol Roosevelt, "I
wish you all sorts of success."

Mr. Hughes with a hearty "good night"
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for the Colonel turned to the newspaper
correspondents arid, Inviting them to tho
inference room of hla suit, made a brief
statement Which concluded with those
words i

"We talked fully1 over all matters nnd
are In complete accord. The evening has
been a very pleasant one."

Colonel Roosoveit nrriveu ni me nuiei
at exactly 7130 o'clock, tho tlmo set for
the dinner. A crowd which had collected
In tho street cheered him. He was dressed
In a dark cut-awa- y suit and wore a
n.namo hut. The most prominent thing
about him was the broad .Roosevelt smile.
He appeared to be In vigorous health.

The Colonel found Mr. Hughes awaiting
him In tho room on the eighth floor, No.
802, Where the dinner was served.

Every lhase of tho campaign, Including
tho Mexican situation, the Roosevelt poli-

cies b regards preparedness and national
honor and the part that Colonel Roosevelt
Is to tako In the fight, was gone over with
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Banquetingplace.

There are no Holes in Cat's Paw Bubber
Heels to track mud and dirt they make all
polished floors and slippery pavements safe.
Because the Foster Friction Plug won't Jet
you slip makes the heels wear longer--r
therefore most economical.
fhey cost no more than the ordinary kind
they are easy to find all dealers 50c at-
tachedfor men, women and chpclren
black, white or tan. V
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who have tried other kinds first

Get a Pair Today
FOSTER RUBBER COMPANY

105 Federal St., Bofton, Ma,
Originators and Patentee tho Foter Friction PJug, which prevent tUpJsinf,
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